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Summary 

On account of their physical and chemical properties, sulfones form a 
very attractive group of orgamc solvents usable m lithium mtercalation bat- 
teries Conductivity measurements performed on vanous hthium salts m 
molten dimethylsulfone (DMSO*) mdicate that LiC104 and LiAsF6/DMS02 
are the most promismg electrolytes The two mol kg-’ LIAsFJDMSO~ shows 
a conductivity value of about 8 X low2 52-i cm-’ at 170 “C Discharge-charge 
curves of some well-known intercalation cathodic materials (V20s, Mn02, 
J-2, . . ) have been plotted for L1AsF6/DMS02 at 100 “C. The cathode 
utilization of a V20s electrode has been examined as a function of cycle 
number. The electrochemical behaviour of V20s m various sulfone-based 
electrolytes (dnnethylsulfone, dipropylsulfone, sulfolane) is briefly com- 
pared at different temperatures. All the results obtamed proved that sulfone- 
based electrolytes offer suitable features for apphcation m hthmm mtercala- 
tion batteries over a wide temperature range (from normal temperature up to 
about 200 “C) 

Introduction 

Considerable effort has been focused in recent years on the develop- 
ment of lithium batteries usmg aprotic solvents and a cathodic active 
material which can intercalate hthmm ions [ 1 - 31 Among these cathodic 
materials transition metal oxides and sulfides appear to be the most promis- 
mg One of the major impediments to the development of batteries usmg 
such solid-state cathodes is the low discharge rate of the cathode which may 
be partly ascribed to high salvation effects on Li+ ions in aprotic solvents 
[4]. Thus, the diffusion of Li+ ions mto the host lattice is made more dif- 
ficult. Utilization of molten salts hke chloroalummates [5] could provide a 
solution to this drawback. Though these solvents offer a wide temperature 
range, their practical application has not been achieved owing to their strong 
abmty to dissolve oxides and sulfides compounds. Moreover, it has been 
proved that lithium may react with molten chloroalummates. 
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Significant progress would be made m overcommg these drawbacks by 
the use of ahphatic or aromatic sulfones as solvents. Indeed, the sulfones 
form a potentially attractive group of orgamc solvents which present a high 
chemical and thermal stabihty. In addition, some solvents hke dimethyl- 
sulfone (DMS02) [6] and tetramethylenesulfone (sulfolane) [6, 71 have been 
proved to give rise to a weak solvation effect on ions and especially on 
cations. 

The only sulfones which have been tested as solvents m Li cells are as 

yet, cychc sulfones. tetramethylenesulfone (sulfolane) and its alkyl- 
substituted derivative, 3-methylsulfolane. Indeed, sulfolane and 3-methyl- 
sulfolane, used aione or mixed with low viscosity cosolvents (propylene 
carbonate, dioxolane) have already been proposed for lithium batteries [8 - 
121. Among ahphatic sulfones, the high chemical [ 131, thermal [14] and 
electrochemical [ 151 stability of molten dnnethylsulfone would give rise to 
the successful development of such a solvent m hthium batteries for high 
temperature application [ 161. 

A part of this work reports expenmental results on the conductivity of 
various molten DMSOz-based electrolytes containmg Li salts. The depen- 
dence of conductivity on temperature for the most promismg electrolytes 
has been determined. The discharge-charge characteristics of transition 
metal oxides (VZOs, MOO,, MnOz, WOs) and sulfides (TiS,) m 1 mol kg-’ 
LIAsF6/DMS02 at 100 “C are briefly described. Furthermore, the cathode 
utihzation (%) of a VzOs electrode m 1 mol kg-’ LiC10dDMS02 at 150 “C 
has been studied by cyclic voltammetry as a function of cycle number. 
Finally the effect of temperature on the electrochemical behaviour of VZOs 
m molten DMSOz, sulfolane (TMS02) and dipropylsulfone (DPSO& IS 
demonstrated. 

Experimental 

Electrolytes 
Dimethylsulfone (DMS02), tetramethylenesulfone (TMS02) and 

dipropylsulfone (DPS02) were obtamed from Janssen. DMSOz was first re- 
crystalhzed m water and then twice from absolute methanol, au dried at 
90 “C for 48 h and dned agam under vacuum at 30 “C for 12 h. The solvent 
was then conserved m an argon glove box. Under these conditions, water 
concentration did not exceed 5 X 10m3 mol kg-’ [15]. Sulfolane (TMS02) 
and DPSOz were used without further purification. 

Anhydrous hthmm perchlorate (Fluka) was dned under vacuum at 
190 “C for 12 h. LiAICld and LiAl&I, were prepared by weighing appropriate 
quantities of LiCl and AIC13, and mtroducmg the mixture into a bulb m the 
presence of pure alummmm wire. The bulb was sealed under vacuum and 
held at 240 “C for 8 h. AlC13 (Fluka) was purified by vacuum sublimation, 
LiCl (Prolabo) was dehydrated by bubbhng pure HCl at 250 “C for 3 h and 
then kept under vacuum for 5 h at the same temperature. LiCF3S03 and 
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LiBF, were obtained from Fluka and purified by drymg under vacuum at 
110 “C for 12 h. LIAsFs was supphed by USS Agri-Chemical and used as 
received. All the electrolytes were protected from moisture by keepmg them 
in an argon-filled glove box. 

Ca thodlc ma tenals 
VzOs (K.K. Laboratories), Moos and W03 (Alfa), heat-treated +y-MnO, 

(supplied by “La So&t&! SAFT” from Poitiers) and TiS, (CERAC) were 
dried at 120 “C under vacuum for 12 h and stored in a dry atmosphere. The 
graphite for the workmg electrodes was supplied by Koch-Light (purity 
99.999%) 

Experzmental technique 
The workmg electrode consisted of an alummlum grid, 1 cm in diam- 

eter, on which a finely powdered mixture (~15 mg) of the cathodic active 
material and graphite (90% by weight) was pressed. Lithium was used as the 
reference and auxmary electrodes. Though we have not undertaken studies 
on the cychng efficiency of the hthmm electrode, we have shown m a 
previous paper [ 151 that lithium was chemically stable under our exper- 
imental conditions m sulfone-based electrolytes such as LiC1O,+/DMSOz. 

Experiments were performed usmg about 15 g of electrolyte and a 
three-electrode galvanostatic device (Tacussel) allowing control of the 
current durmg the determmatlon of discharge-charge curves The mstru- 
ments used for cyclic voltammetry include a Tacussel Servovit with a PRT 
40-l X potentiostat and a IG5-LN coulometer. 

The electrochemical cell has already been described [ 161. The cell was 
thermostatted with silicone oil whose temperature (*l “C) and circulation 
were controlled by a Huber T 200 thermostat. 

Electroactivity range 
Discharge-charge curves and cyclic voltammetric curves recorded with 

graphite as the working electrode confirmed that no redox process occurred 
in the voltage window studied (1.5 - 4.5 V versus Li/Li+). The electrochem- 
ical reduction of residual water occurs below 1.5 V and the limiting reaction 
which preva.us for anodic curves beyond 4.5 V concerns the electrochemical 
decomposition of the solvent and/or the oxidation of the aluminmm grid. 

Results and discussion 

Figure 1 shows the conductivity dependence on concentration of 
various lithium salts m molten DMSOz at 150 “C. Except for the LiAsFd 
DMSOz and L1AlzC1,/DMS02 electrolytes, conductivity increases with 
mcreasmg solute concentration up to about 1 mol kg-‘. The best results 
were obtamed for the L1AsF6/DMS02 electrolyte regardless of LIAsFd con- 
centration; moreover, the maxlmum value of conductivity was never reached 
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Fig 1 Conductivity of various LIX/DMSO~ solutions at 150 “C as a function of LIX con- 
centration 

TABLE 1 

Maxlmum conductlvltles (X103 i2-l cm-‘) for various solutions of 11th1um salts m molten 

DMSO? compared with electrolytes based on propylene carbonate at 60 “C 

Solvent Solute 

LIC1Oda LICF~SO~~ LIBF~* LlAlC148 LIAlzC1,b LIAsFeC 

PC (60 “C) 
DMS03 (107 “C) 

if 5 8 - 27 
10 18 22 23 41 

DMSOz (150%) 33 16 27 36 36 66 

“[ LIX] = 1 mol kg-‘, b [ tiAlzC17] = 0 7 mol kg-‘, c [ LIAsFs] = 2 mol kg--’ 

m the concentration range studied. The maxmum conductlvltles are sum- 
marized m Table 1 for temperatures of 107 “C and 150 “C and compared 
with those obtained for some common lithium salts in propylene carbonate 
(PC) at 60 “C. 

As with PC electrolytes, LlCFjSOs and LrBF4 drssolved m molten 
DMSOz are not attractive as electrolytes. LICIO~ and LrAIC14 m molten 
DMSOz look very interesting, whereas LrAsF, solutions give the best results 
Taking the drfficulty of preparation and punficatlon of hthium chloro- 
aluminate salts mto account, LrAsF6/DMS02 and LiC104/DMS02 appear to 
be the most promrsmg electrolytes. 
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Fig 2 Dependence of conductlwty m 2 mol kg ml LAsF6/DMS02 and m 1 mol kg-’ 
LK!104/DMS02 electrolytes on temperature 

Figure 2 outlines the conductivity (X) dependence on temperature for 
1 mol kg-’ LiC104 and 2 mol kg-l LlAsF,=, solutions m molten DMSOz. A 
linear dependence of X on temperature IS shown m both cases, except for 
LlAsF, solutions at a temperature below 70 “C. For LlAsF6 electrolytes, 
conductlvlty is found to increase more rapidly when the temperature is 
reused than m the case of LG104 electrolytes For example, 2 mol kg-’ 
LlAsF,/DMS02 showed the highest value of conductivity, about 8 X 10m2 
8-l cm-’ at 170 “C. For comparrson, conductivity in 1.1 mol kg-’ LiAsFd 
DMS02 at 75 “C 1s about fivefold higher than that m l.lM LrAsFdsulfolane 
[ll] at the same temperature. Havmg regard to these experimental results, 
LiAsF6/DMS02 1s the most promlsmg electrolyte among those examined, 
therefore it was mamly used for the work described below. 

Discharge-charge of cathodic mater& 
All these experiments were performed at 100 “C m 1 mol kg-’ L&F6 

solutron m DMS02 at a constant current density of 1 mA cmT2. Drscharge- 
charge curves recorded under the same current density wrth graphite as 
working electrode have confirmed that no redox process occurred m the 
studied voltage window 

As mentroned m the literature [ 17, 181, four processes appear during 
the electrochemical reduction of V20s (see Fig. 3). The two fast processes 
are quite reversible (better than 95%) accordmg to the known schema. 



Fig 3 Discharge-charge curve8 of VZOS in 1 mol kg-’ LuIsF&CvISO~ (1 mA crnm2 - 
100 “C). 

Vz05 + 0.5 Li+ + 0.5 e- e v2°5L10.S 

V2O5Lls.5 + 0.5 Ll+ + 0.5 e- + V2O5Ll 

The two further processes requve a faradaic yield of 1.5 F/V20s and 
the total balance for V2O5 reduction 1s about 2.7 F per mole of oxide. 
Whereas the last reduction step greatly attenuates the intercalatron reversibrl- 
ity of Ll+ on account of excessive and irreversible distortion of the V2O5 
crystal lattice,, the third process does not give rise to an irreversible Ll+ 
insertion. The reversible Li+ insertion obtamed when discharge 1s performed 
beyond the three first steps (until about 1.5 e-/V,O,) has never been ob- 
served in conventronal organic solvents [ 171. Such a reversibility could 
mdlcate that solvation effects of DMS02 on Ll+ ions are minunized. 
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The discharge-charge curves of Moos electrodes are shown m Fig. 4. 
Two steps appear durmg the first discharge but only the second one 1s 
reversrble. As shown m previous work [ 151, the first intercalation process 
leads to a crystal structure change of Moo3 (Moo&r, with x E 0.5) which 
makes further msertlon of Lr+ ions reversible. The total Lr+ mtercalatlon 
according to the reaction MoOa + xe- + xLr+ + MoOsLi, mvolves 1.5 F per 
mole of oxide, which IS m good agreement with literature data [ 19,201. The 
yield of the charge process is about 80% of the capacity obtained during the 
second step of the first discharge, and the second discharge involves about 
90% of the capacity recovered m the charge process. 

._ 
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Fig 4 Dlecharge-charge curves of MOOS in 1 mol kg-’ I.&sF6/DM80~ (1 mA cmm2 - 
100 “C) 

y-Mn02 
Typical discharge-charge curves of electrolytic manganese dioxide are 

shown m Fig. 5. The discharge consists of two reduction steps, about 95% of 
the faradaic yield requrred in the discharge 1s recovered during the reoxlda- 
tlon process. The total faradalc yield of the Li+ intercalation into the crystal 
lattice of MnO?, according to the equation MnOz + xLl+ + xe- =+ Mn02LrX 
[21] is close to 0.6 F per mole of oxide. 
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Fig 5 Discharge-charge curves of electrolytic Mn02 m 1 mol kg‘-’ LIAsF~/DMSO~ 
(1 mA crnm2 - 100 “C) 

wo3 

WOs galvanostatic discharge-charge curves are shown m Frg. 6. Two 
voltage plateaux (2.8 V and 2.5 V) appear durmg the discharge, and only one 
oxidation step occurs in the charge process. LI+ mtercalatlon according to 
the equation WOj + 3cLi+ + xe’- * WOsLi, corresponds to a maxunum capac- 
ity of 0.1 Lr+/WOs for the first step and to about 0.2/0.3 Li+/WOs for the 
second. The total faradtuc yield agrees with that obtamed by other authors m 
common organic solvents [22, 231. Moreover, the total recovered capacity 
during the first charge IS about 80% of the first discharge, whereas the full 
capacity is recovered when the discharge IS performed to a cut-off voltage of 
2.6 V. 

The reversibility of the most typical positwe electrode m hthmm 
organic electrolyte cells, z.e titanmm disulphlde, is further demonstrated by 
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Fig 6 Discharge-charge curves of WOs m 1 mol kg-’ LIA~F~/DMSO~ (1 mA cmm2 - 
100 “C) 
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Fig 7 Discharge-charge curves of T& m 1 mol kg-l LlAsF6/DMS02 (1 mA cme2 - 
100 “C) 

the galvanostatrc discharge-charge curves shown in Fig. 7. The reversible Lr+ 
ion msertlon mto the crystal lattice of TiSz occurs with a capacity of about 
0.9 F/TiS2 under our experunental conditions (1 mA cmm2; cut-off voltage 
1.7 V) according to TiS2 + xLr+ + xe- * TiS2Li, [5]. The charge process 
mvolves 85% of the farad& yield required during reduction, whereas the 
second discharge corresponds to 100% of the precedmg charge. 
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Cathode utrlazatlon of a Vz05 electrode 
VzOs was evaluated as a rechargeable cathode m 1 mol kg-’ LiClO$ 

DMS02 at 150 “C using cychc voltammetry. Cyclic voltammograms were per- 
formed within cychng hmits of 2.8 V and 3.8 V uersus Li/Li+ (I e on the 
two first reversible steps) and run at 1.1 mV C’. The cathode utilization of 
the Vz05 electrode was exammed as a function of cycle number (theoretical 
capacity 0.193 mA h) The first voltammetric reduction of VzOs resulted m 
a capacity of 0.80 e-/V20s. In extended cycling of the oxide, the capacity 
declines rapidly m the early cycles, dunmlshmg to 85% of the initial value by 
about the 15th cycle, and slowly decreasmg thereafter up to 80% of the ml- 
tial capacity by about the 150th cycle With further cycling, the capacity 
also shows a continued but slow decline, reachmg (at the 300th cycle) 50% 
of the capacity involved m the first discharge. Taking the high discharge rate 
involved m the cyclmg test into account (under these experimental condi- 
tions, a discharge rate of 4 - 5 C can be reached), it can be seen that revers- 
ible mcorporation of Li+ ions into the VzOs crystal lattice is strongly 
enhanced m DMSOz. The total capacity recovered m this cycling test is two 
hundred times the theoretical capacity related to the initial weight of active 
material. 

V,O, cycltc voltammetrrc curves In sulfone-based electrolytes 
Figure 8 shows the temperature effect on cychc voltammograms of 

VzOs electrodes m various 1 mol kg- 1 LiAsFdsulfone electrolytes The 
tested sulfones are sulfolane or tetramethylenesulfone, dipropylsulfone and 
dimethylsulfone. Only the first two reversible steps m VzO, reduction were 
examined. Figure 8 shows that the higher the temperature, the faster the rate 
of lithium mtercalation mto the VzOs crystal lattice. Whatever the sulfone, 
electrochemical processes are very well defined, especially for DMSOz at 
temperatures above 100 “C, as we have already reported [ 15,161. Because of 
its high melting pomt (109 “C), the viscosity of the DMSOz-based electrolyte 
below 100 “C is too high and reduces the sensitivity of electrochemical 
measurements. Others sulfones such as DPSOz and TMS02 with low meltmg 
points (28 “C and 27 “C respectively) can solve such a problem (Fig. 8) 
Indeed, it can be seen that TMSOz is the most promismg sulfone for apphca- 
tion at low temperature, whereas Li+ mtercalation and demtercalation pro- 
cesses are the easiest m DMSOl at high temperatures. But even with TMSO*, 
the sensitivity of electrochemical measurements is reduced too much at low 
temperatures by the high viscosity of the solvent. 
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